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Why Shout when angry?
fldamjQ úg lE.ykafka wehs @

A saint asked his disciples, “ Why do we
shout in anger ? Why do people shout at
each other when they are upset ?”
Disciples thought for a while, one of them
said, “ Because we lose our calm, we shout
for that.”
“ But, why to shout when the other person is
just next to you? ” asked the saint.  “ Isn’t it
possible to speak to him or her with a soft
voice? Why do you shout at a person when
you're angry ?”

Disciples gave some other answers but none satis-
fied the saint.
Finally he explained… “  When two people are
angry at each other, their  hearts distance a lot. To
cover that distance they must shout to be able to
hear each other. The angrier they are, the stronger
they will have to shout to hear each other through
that great distance."
Then the saint asked,  " What happens when two
people fall in love? They don't shout at each other
but talk softly…. why? "
He further explained. " Because their hearts are
very close. The distance between them is very
small..." 
The saint continued, " When they love each other
even more, what happens ? They do not speak,
only whisper and they get even closer to each other
in their love."
" Finally they even need not whisper, they only
look at each other and that's all. That is how close
two people are when they love each other…." The
saint concluded.
MORAL: When you argue do not let your hearts
get distant, do not say words that distance each
other more, else a day will come when the distance
is so great that you will not find the path to return.
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Graviola -the cancer cure tree
ms<sld iqjlrk lgqwd;d jDCIh

The following information I
found on many websites that
promotes cancer treatment med-
icine. Though I do not know the
accuracy of these writings, I
find the information is very
interesting. It goes like this :
“ Deep within the Amazon
Rainforest grows a tree that
could literally revolutionize
cancer treatment and chances of
survival. The future has never
looked more promising. 

Research shows that with
extracts from this miraculous
tree it now may be possible to... 
❋ Attack cancer safely and
effectively with an all-natural
therapy that does not cause
extreme nausea, weight loss and
hair loss  
❋ Protect body immune system
and avoid deadly infections 
❋ Feel stronger and healthier
throughout the course of the
treatment 
❋ Boost your energy and
improve your outlook on life 

The source of this informa-
tion comes from one of America
's largest drug manufacturers. It
further says that extracts from
the tree were shown to: 

♦ Effectively target and kill
malignant cells in 12 types of
cancer, including colon, breast,
prostate, lung and pancreatic
cancer. 
♦ The tree compounds proved
to be up to 10,000 times
stronger in slowing the growth
of cancer cells than Adriamycin,
a commonly used chemothera-
peutic drug! 
♦ What's more, unlike
chemotherapy, the compound
extracted from the Graviola
tree selectively hunts down and
kills only cancer cells. It does
not harm healthy cells ! 

Various parts of the
Graviola tree - including the
bark, leaves, roots, fruit and
fruit-seeds have been used for
centuries by medicine men and
native Indians in South America
to treat heart disease, asthma,
liver problems and arthritis. 

This is what British
Cancer Research

Institute comments on
Graviola treatments:

Graviola is something that
comes from a tree in the rain
forests of Africa, South
America, and Southeast Asia.
Its scientific name is Annona
muricata.  It is also known as
cherimoya, guanabana, soursop,
custard apple, and brazilian paw
paw.  In many countries, people
use the bark, leaves, root, and
fruits of this tree for traditional
remedies.  The active ingredient
is thought to be a type of plant
compound (phytochemical)
called annonaceous acetogenins

People in African and South
American countries have used
graviola to treat infections with
viruses or parasites, rheuma-
tism, arthritis, depression, and
sickness. Research shows that
some graviola extracts can help
to treat these conditions.
In laboratory studies, Graviola

extracts can kill some types of

liver and breast cancer cells that
are resistant to particular
chemotherapy drugs.  But there
haven't been any large scale stud-
ies in humans.  So we don't know
yet whether it can work as a cancer
treatment or not.  Overall, there is
no evidence to show that graviola
works as a cure for cancer.  Many
sites on the internet advertise and
promote graviola capsules as a
cancer cure, but none of them are
supported by any reputable scien-
tific cancer organisations. 
Y%S ,xldfõ úúO m<d;aj, f.j;af;a
jefjk wfkdakd" lgq wfkdakd"
wd;d" lgq wd;d" je,s wd;d wdoS kï
lSmhlska y÷kajk m<;=re .i Tn
,xldfõ .ia fld<ka .ek fyd|ska
okafka kï ksielju y÷kkjd
we;ehs is;ñ' fuu lgq wd;d .fia
f.ä" fld<" u,a" uq,a yd fmd;=
wdosfhys  ms<sld frda.h iqjlrk
.=K we;s njg oeka f,djmqrd
me;sfrñka we;s Y=NdrxÑhls' 

fuh nyq,j we;af;a ol=Kq
weursldfõ j¾Id jkdka;rj,h' wdos
ld,fha isg tys jdiSyq úúO frda.
iqjlr .ekaug lgqwd;d .fia
miamx.=j m%fhdackhg .ks;s' ta
rgj, fuh y|qkajkafka wwffkkddaakkdd
f,isks' fuys WoaNso kduho wwffkkddaakkdd
uuqqrrssllddggdd h' wm rgg fuh f.k
tkakg we;af;a rUqgka" lcq" iem
os,a,d" kñkx yd w,sfmar wdoS m<
;=re f.keú;a frdamKh l< mD;=
.SiSka nj ksiel h' wfkdakd kñka
wmo th y|qkajkafka tneúks' ngysr
fT!IO iud.ï fuu .ig lshk
ku .%eúfhda,d ( Graviola ) h' 

fuu YdLfhka  idod .kakd
fT!IO u.ska ñksia isref¾ ms<sld
ffY, úkdi lrk w;r tajd h<s
fkdjefvk njo by;lS iud.ï
m%ldY lr;s' lSfuda f;rms hkqfjka
bx.%Sisfhka y|qkajk úlsrK u.ska
ms<sld ffY, mq¿iaid lrK m%;sldr
j,oS YrSrfha fyd| ffY,o ta iu.u
úkdY ù hk nj lsh;s' tfiau ysi
flia .e<ù hduo isÿfõ' tfy;a
.%eúfhda,d fyj;a lgq wd;d m%;sldr
u.ska tfia fkdjkafka hhs fuu
úia;rj, i|yka lr we;'  
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“ ol=Kq weursldfõ rgj, fjfik
ckhd ld,dka;rhla ;siafia
fkdfhla frda. iqjlr .ekaug
.%eúfhda,d Ydlfha mia mx.=j fhdod
.kakd nj;a tu.ska Tjqka iqj ,nd
we;s nj;a we;a;h' tfy;a tu.ska
ms<sld ksÜGdjg iqjjk njla
mfhH_IK u.ska fuf;la Tmamq lr
ke;' tksid lsisjla iy;sl jYfhka
fï ms<sn|j wmg lshkakg nersh'”
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